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WHY DO YOU SUBMIT TO A DAILYi SOUTH CAROLINA PRIMARY.

LIFE OF SUFFERING?

Tinfiuiiiiliiiiw
Oil the
Diamond

TRUSTS AGAINST Hi
If Mr. Roosevelt Goes Further

He'll Find a Thorny Path.

Heyward and Ansel Will Run Over
for Governor.

(Columbia State.)
Practically all the vote in the State

in the several races has been account-
ed for up to early this morning. A to-

tal vote of 82,626 is reported in the race

6
Paine's Celery

Compound Tor Infants and ChilHr
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Cures

SUMMER DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES-TIO- N

AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

The tortures and evils of summer
dyspepsia and indigestion are experi-
enced by thousands at this time. The
dyspeptic's train of evils may be
enumerated as follows: feelings of
dizziness, langour, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, headache, distension of the
stomach, loss of flesh, difficult breath-
ing, and the action of the heart is se-

riously affected.
All forms of dyspepsia are quickly

banished by the use of Paine's Celery
Compound. The use of this marvel-
ous medicine allays the inflammation
of the nerves centered about the stom-
ach; it opens up the sewers of the
body and removes all waste matter ;

it cleanses the blood; it makes new-nerv-e

fibre ; it restores digestive pow-

er and promotes bodily strength and

Score: R H E
Cleveland .. ..000 0000022 11 0
Philadefphia ...00001 00001 3 1

Batteries Barnhard and Wood; Wil-
son and Schreck. Umpire, Connolly.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfur-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
OpiunxMorphine norMineral.
Not arc otic .

for governor. The returns from about
10 counties are as yet only partial and
there is probably a total of 10,000 or
more votes outstanding. In some of
the minor races no returns are in from
Hampton, Aiken, or Cherokee.
' On the face of the returns it appears
that Latimer and Evans will surely
make the second race for the senate
and that Heyward and Ansel will run
over for governor. Talbert is third
man but Ansel is leading him nearly
2,000 votes. Jim Tillman is still in
fourth place and is almost certain to
stay there.

For lieutenant governor Sloan leads
out handsomely and will run over with
Gary. For secretary of state Wilson
leads with several thousands to spare,
and will make the second race with
Gantt. Gunter is almost certainly nom-

inated for attorney general, leading
Stevenson nearly 4,000 votes.

For comptroller general Walker and
Jones will be in the second race, and
it will be a close one. McMahan is
probably renominated for superintend-
ent of education, but his lead is only
about 1,600 votes. Frost comes out of
the race for adjutant general over 6,00
votes ahead of Boyd, with whom he
will run over. Boyd Evans leads the
race for railroad commissioner, and
will run over with either Caughman op

Mobley, who are very closo. Wilborn

frape of

Score: R H E
St. Louis 101 020 0004 5 3

Philadelphia ...2 0. 020000 15 15 2

Batteries Pearson, Currie and
Ryan; Duggleby and Douglas. Umpire,
O'Day.
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BiGarbonakSoda

Sugar
Wthtayreen. Flavor.artivitv. Mr. Fred Ross. Clarendon,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Atlanta, 3; Shreveport, 5.
Birmingham, 1; .New Orleans, 2.
Birmingham, 6; New Orleans, 4.

Nashville, 7; Memphis, 0.
Nashville, 10; Memphis, 0.
Chattanooga, 9; Little Rock, 4.

Iowa, briefly writes about his happy
experience with Paine's Celery Com-

pound as follows:
"It. eives me great pleasure to testi- - rti

fv t.n the merits of Paine's Celery or over
A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Tion- ,

Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Pac Simile Signature o?

NEW' YORK.

Compound. I can candidly and hon
Instead of building in sections, as is

estly say it is the best medicine in
the world. Two years ago I was suf customary, a steel stack, 140 feet long,contests

was recently elevated, at the one time Thirty Years
is badly beaten.

The summaries in all the
are here given:

FOR SENATOR:
Elliott
Evans

in West Albany, N. Y.fering from "indigestion and nervous
ness, and was so run down that 1

could hardlv walk without help.

Eepresentative Pou Says The Demo-

crats Have a Good Opening To Win
in Tne Fall Elections.

(Baltimore Sun.)
Washington,. Aug. 26. Representa-

tive Edward W. Pou, of North Caro-

lina, was in Washington today, fresh
from a campaigning tour of the State
of Maine.

Mr. Pou says that President Roose-

velt's announced intention to pursue
the trusts has aroused antagonism to
his nomination two years hence, and
that, unless he informs the big indus-

trial combinations that he hopes for
no legislation unfavorable to the trusts,
he will lose the support of a powerful
element of the party which has hereto-
fore befriended him.

"However honest the President may
be," said Mr. Pou to a correspondent
of the Sun today, "I do not believe his
party will allow him to take any effec-

tive action against the trusts. When-
ever he succeeds in convincing his own
party that he is in earnest it will be
difficult for him to secure the nomi-
nation two years from now. That
means that he will do nothing. It is a
fact also that in the event that he
forces anti-tru- st legislation many con-

tributions to the Republican campaign
fund will be lost to the party. The Re-

publican party in such an event would
be 1,000,000 votes short of a majority,
and upon the issue of tariff revision
the Democrats would sweep the coun-
try in. old-tim- e Democratic fashion.

"The question as to whether we car-
ry the next House is not of very great
importance," continued Mr. Pou, "but
tariff reform and economy in the pub-
lic expense are the issues upon which
tho party can elect the next President.
I find that the main issue in the North
is along the line of tariff revision, and
sentiment is very strong in favor of
reducing the duty upon articles manu-
factured in this country, which are
cheaper abroad than they are at
home."

Mr. Pou says he believes that a
large Democratic vote will be polled in
Maine next month, notwithstanding the
fact that it is an off year for elections.
He is not very sanguine of Democratic
victory in any of the Maine Congress-
ional districts. He says, however, that,
if the Democratic vote is larger than
usual the effect will be great through-
out the country in encouraging Dem-
ocratic voters.

10,396
14,714 TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM.nsfifl two bottles of Paine's Celery

Compound and got better almost from "One night my brother's baby was
taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed

v, firct Hnsp and have had no useHemphill 11,523

Henderson 11,291

Johnstone 11,365

Latimer 19.244
for medicine since. I was completely

it would strangle before we could get
cured." EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.a doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New

Discovery, which gave quick relief
and permanently cured it. We always
keep it in the house to protect our

THE COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
A Visit to Charlotte.

The editor of the Associate Reformed
children from Croup and Whooping
Cough. It cured me of a chronic

Total .... 78,544

FOR GOVERNOR:
Ansel 15,381
Heyward 34,921

Talbert 13,813

Tillman 13,724

Timmerman 4,787

bronchial trouble that no other reme
dy would relieve. Infallible tor
Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung
troubles. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottles ON CUTSGET WELL!ree at Burwell & Dunn Co.

'PAY WHEN CURED." MEN. BE STRONG.

Total 82,626

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Blease 13,502
Gary 25.90(

Sloan 31,687

J5he WordV
DO YOU GET UP

& m lor a 99

Presbyterian at Due West was m
Charlotte the first of the week. In writ-

ing of his visit here he says: "On our
return we stopped over in Charlotte
and spent the night most pleasantly
with kindred. We saw the East Avenue
Tabernacle for the first time, and call-

ed to see the pastor, but ho was absent,
to our regret. It is a nice building and
well located, and has a flourishing
Sabbath school, membership over five
hundred. We were told they were pre-

paring for a picnic at Mooresville, N.
C, the coming week. We met with
Bro. R. G. Miller and had a pleasant
chat by the way. He was also to have
a Sabbath school picnic on the 20th,
and Eros. Orr and Montgomery were
to address the school,. but the former
was called off to preach a funeral at
Huntersville. We met Capt. Cochran,
formerly of Due West, and had a few
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WITH A LAME BACK ?

MEANS

Don't let some
old venereal dis-
ease drain your
vitals and drag
you dowf.. Are
you suffering
from lost man-
hood, syphilis
or some kindred
disease of the
genito - urinary
organs? A 1 1

these, even if
they have pass-
ed to the chron-
ic stage, will
yield to the

Total 70,000

FOR SECRET AY OF STATE:
Austin 16,988

Gantt : 33,762

Wilson 28,690

Total 69,440

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Gunter. Jr 37,529

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
I Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the great kidney, liver
L and bladder remedy.

FIRST QUALITY

ARTISTS
ENGRAVERS

Stevenson 33,807
treatment or a
skilledpleasant words at the depot. It is the great medi--Total 71336

cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis-
covered after years ofTHE WEATHER.
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, -- the emi-
nent kidney and blad THE
der specialist, and is

Do not delay, for delays are dangerous, Do
not be discouraged if you have taken medicines
and submitted to treatment elsewhere without
results. If we undertake your case we win
CURE vou, nor do you have to PAY until you

are CURED, .

We probably have patientsin your immediate
neighborhood who have been fully jestored tc
health by our treatment. Our staff of physi-
cians is preiiaped to cure any disease which win
yield to medical skill.

Write for our symptom blanks. V e scna
themandall advice FRuE. All correspondence
sacredly CONFIDENTIAL medicines sent m
plain packages not even a member of your
family need know you are under treatment.
Write today.

Australian Acrobats.
A stellar attraction with the Al G.

Field Greater Minstrels for tho season
of 1902-- 3, is the famous "Faust Fam-
ily" cf Australian acrobats, ten in
nr mber.

This marvelous troupe has recently
completed a tour of the world, and
were the reigning sensation in all of
the leading theatres of Europe, wher-
ever they appeared. Their act stands
out singly and alone, as being posi-
tively tho most wonderful gymnastic

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, vhich is the worst Alpha Engraving Co

2f7 East German Street.
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL:
Brooker 13,528

Jones 19,2-- 2

Sharpe 15,29o

Walker ........ - 22,406

Total 70,451

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATION:

McMahan 35,196

Martin 34134

Total 69,830

FOR ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR
GENERAL:

Aver '
2,233

Boyd 21,010

Frost 27,332

Patrick L'w
Rouse

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot is . net rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

Forecasts for tonight and Friday.
For Charlotte and vicinity: Showers
tonight and Friday.

For North and South Carolina:
Showers tonight and Friday. Fresh
east to southeast winds.

Notes Cloudy and rainy weather
prevail throughout South Atlantic and
Middle Gulf States. Fair conditions
obtain over the other portions of the
country-Rai- n

has fallen over the Middle At-
lantic coast and has been general over
the east and southeast portions of the
cotton belt.

The pressure is high over the north
Atlantic and Pacific coasts and lowest
over the - Northwest.

Temperature changes have been un-
important.

R. W. GRAY,
Observer Temporarily in Charge.

just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in privateand athletic exhibition in existence,

and comprising a feature rare and ex
DR. T. ALEXANDER COX,

210 W. Franklin Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

pensive.
Combining the essential qualities of

grace and daring, necessary for a re
fined performance, the wonderful feats
of this enmnanv of Australians em

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous

braces the acme of fearlessness, clever
ness and agility, executed with perfec
precision and pleasing effect.

Total 70'526

FOR RAIL-ROA- COMMISSIONER:
Cansler ilriCaughman
Evans 14.

Jepson 5,868

Kinard o,bJb

I URICSOL I
i The Greats tT9 W

if CALIFORNIA REMEDY

OUT OF SORTS.
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. TheAway thePleasant Way to Drive
Blues. regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Roo- t,

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.A food that will bring back health
and rosy cheeks to the sick as well

Will Move to Rock Hill.
The Rock Hill Herald says: "Mrs.

Laura Laney, of Charlotte, formerly of
this city, has rented the Central Hotel
and yesterday moved her effects into
that building. Her intention is to keep
boarders and she expects to be ready
for their reception at an early date.

Mobley
Prince J.blb
Wilborn WJ; as please the palate for the healthy is

a pretty good food to know about. A
lady in Minneapolis says, "I am such CURES. . . ,

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway anu 63d St., N. Y. City.

Absolutely Fireproof.
Rates moderate, excellent cuisine,

efficient service, extensive library,
modern, exclusive, accessive. Orche-
stra concerts every evening. All tars
pass the Empire.

From Grand Central Station talu
the cars marked Broadway and 7th

Ave. Seven minutes to Empire. On

thp ferries, take the

an enthusiast upon the subject of
Grape-Nut- s that I want to state a few- -The girl with the giddy bathing suit

is not always in the swim. instances of its value that have come
under my personal experience.

"I was taken ill with a serious
IB stomach trouble, so ill that the slight

Wolling

66447Total

TODAY'S NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"One big floor full of boy's and
children's suits" Ed Mellon Co.

"The smartest neckwear manufac-
turers i nthe country have contributed
the choicest of their products to our
stock" Carolina Clothing Co.

School books and school supplies at
Houston, Dixon & Co.

"We pay 4 per cent, and compound
interest quarterly" Southern States

est move caused me pain, and could
take nothing into my stomach or re

RHEUMATISM
and all Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases caused by an excess of uric
acid in the system. It is pleasant
in its effects and builds up the
health and strength while using it.
Thousands of certificates sound its
traise. It is thoroughly endorsed
and never disappoints.

Sendstampfor book of particulars
and wonderful certificates. Price $1
per bottle. 6 bottles, $5. For sale
by druggists. If your druggist can

f toi11 Tv fnt- - nre- -

tain even medicine or water. I had
The general standard of measurement

for womanhood, is "grown-up-ness.- '?

When a girl is emancipated from school
and arrives at the dignity of trailing
skirts and elaborate hair dressing she is

been two davs without nourishment
9th Avenue Elevated Railway to a Jin

street from which it is one minute.,

walk to hotel. Send for descriptive

booklet.
,W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

Electrical Construc-
tion and Repair Co

An expert at the
he ad oea.ch
department

V?

All Work
guaranteed

B. J. SWINSGN, Mgr.
26 West Trade Strett.

Let us give you an estimate
on vcur work- -

when my husband suggested trying
Grape-Nuts- .

"Thfi nurse prepared some with
looked upon as
a young woman.
But nature warm water, sugar and cream and

Trust C.rt took it, hesitatingly at first, until I Do You Love Health.?
found it caused me no nam and lov paid, upon receipt of price. Address ;

URICSOL CHEMICAL CO., Los Angeles, cab &ten days I took no other nourishment
The doctor was surprised at my im or the Ihk no e. DAkitriM HDiir: M Atlanta. Ga. tprovement and did not resent my at--

rtietrihiitinn Anentfi.- - I" oJtrihntine- - the sneedv cure to the Vir

mm mmmmmi .

knows nothing
of such stand-
ards. When the
womanly func-
tion is establish-
ed womanhood
is attained ac-

cording to her
standards, and
there, is need of
womanly care
and caution. It
is girlish ignor

tues of Grane-Nuts- . He said he hat
I! a case on record of a teething baby

Every Woman
Is interested and should know

about the vronderfrf

. who grew rosy and fat on tne, same
! diet.
1' "Grape-Nut- s are so dainty and.de-- 1

licious that it appeals to the whole
i household and when either husband

or I feel generally 'out of sorts' we

We have the biggest snap in real
estate that we have had for a long
time Brown. & Co.

Fine farm at a bargain F. C. Abbott
& Co.

Big value in "Waldorf" toilet paper
at Woodall & Sheppard's.

Opera house Sept. 1st "The Lonely
Widow."

Notice Alexander raham, superin-
tendent.

Professional car Dr. C. G. McMan-awa- y.

Buy from the makers and save
Stieff pianos.

"We undertake the most delicate
work and we please the most exacting
and finicky" The Model Steam Laun-
dry Co.

Holiday notice from city banks.
New "for rent" list from J. Arthur

111! MARVEL Whirling Spray
The new Vg inal Syrian. Jnjeo

tionana auction, iiest sat.est Most convenient,

k& fonr druggist for It.
If he cannot supply the
MARVEL, accent no

ance or neglect
at this critical
time which often
results in long
years of after
misery.

Mothers who
perceive the evi-

dences of func-
tional derange

Cther, but send stamp for Il-

lustrated book ealed.It gives
full D&rticnlflrs and directions In

Thig will Interest you It your hair

falls out or if you aro troubled wlta
itching, dryness or scurfy eruption.

Mrs. M. P. Alexander, of Concord,

N. C, aays this of

Mrs. Grier's
Real Hair Restorer

"Less than a htto of MRS. GRIBR'S

RESTORER gave my little so

a clean, healthy scalp and plenty ot

natural hair Instead of a distrssln
scurfy eruption and thin, dry hair."

raluable to ladles. MARVEL CO.
Rood TlneBdff.,IVew York

L. J. HAYDEW;
Indian Herb Medicine Man,

is one of the Greatest Healers
on Earth. Cures all Diseases cr no uu0

1 cure all diseaseTthat are Snogito the

human race or no charge, ; iy be,
your disease, sickness or afflK uou
and restore you to perfect hait.n. r

I cure the following de11Vv Viv-r- ,

Disease, Consumption, Blood, t;.
Bladder, Stricture, Piles, ni any fy ,P1,;;Ul.
go. Quinsy, Sore Throat, Luu ;, iu
Indigestion, Constipation Kl em.
any form. Pains and Aches ot anyk n; al!

CHICHESTER'S ENGLMU

EflHYROYAL PILLS

try confining ourselves exclusively tc
the food for a day or two with the
happiest results.

"For a year I have had for a neigh-
bor a delicate girl an epileptic
when I first knew her she was a mere
shadow, weighing 70 pounds, and sub-

ject to fearful attacks, having as
many as 12 and 16 convulsions in a
day. At such times she took no
nourishment whatever.- - She had nev-
er tried Grape-Nut- s and as any food
seemed to increase her trouble at
such times it was with difficulty I
persuaded her to try it. But I told
her of my experience and induced her
to try a few spoonfuls.

"The taste delighted her and ever
since she has made it her chief arti-
cle of diet. The result has been won-
derful : her improvement is the sub- -

Henderson & Bro.
Dr. H. M. Davis' Vitaliber. W.

Hand, agents.
"We never saw a lot of finer potatoes

than we received today" Bridgers &

Co.

unsinai ana umy uennUie.SAFE. Always reliable. Ladle, ask Drncgirt
ror uiiiuuAai-iiiK'- s imiisuin KI and Gold metallic boxes, sealed
with blue ribbon. Take no other. Refuse
J'aneerous SubntRntions and Imita.tlonn. Buy of yonr Druggist, or send 4c. in
stamps for Particulars, Testimonials
and ".Relief for L.adiea." in Utter, br m.

nirmrHa1 TrnnhlAS. SoreS. rKUl.... ii 1. t ()11M'J
ltcnmer sensations, an -

Oti-biH!-
-

ment in young girls should promptly
have them begin the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It establishes reg-
ularity, tranquilizes the nerves and tones
up the whole system.

My troubles started during my girlhood,"
writes Miss Flora I. Greer, of 107 Howe Street,
Akron, O.. "but did not prove serious until 1893.
From that time I did not see a well day. I
suffered at every monthly period with terrible
headache, irritation of the spine and pains in
my heels. I had soreness through my hips and
ovaries all the time and constant backache.
One doctor would tell me one thing ailed me,
another would say something altogether differ-
ent, but they only relieved me. I then wrote
you and followed your advice. I took five bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, four of

t.q nrivinQ rw PTipnmonia: L loci .
.t.'EI t Y' I ' v. PT Till I 171 fv-- -tnrn Mail. lO.OOO Testimonials. Sold by cies, nous,

the use of
PiTTlTilPtS on

U'ancer, iue uiu Tr..y !i;;u
knife or instruments.

face and body: Diazes 11 .Xentioa this paper. Madison Square, PlIllA., PAr

TOO Many Small Brothers.
A girl in Salina, Mo., who was handi-

capped by too many brothers, was en-

tertaining her favorite caller a few
nights ago. Brother No. 1 took up his
position on the front porch and stayed

Wire Railing & Ornamental WireWork neys or urightrs uiseas w - t :itn'.
For LaGrmpe and Influenza cure any disease no niaaw , , .JCl,.ine

.All venereal diseases a specialt.. -DUFUR. (& CO.,
311 N. Howard St. Baltimore, Md

sent to any address ny exi.;i -About 11 o'clock brotner imo. z
Tor full parcame home and attempted to join in i ject ot remarK witn an wno Know uer.

v,c. Pnnvpntinn hut was met with the : The attacks are less frequent and vio- - 4HT iUi .1 . AW. - , ,

v'" ' I . . , 1 1 , n ,1' Golden Medical Discovery ' and nve vials of
Pellets.' Have not had a single symptom of question. "Where have you been?" jvau sleep good, wornmy old troume so ar v . Wp,i did

Wire Railing for Cemeteries, Lawns,
Gardens, Offices and Balconies. Win-
dow Guards, Tree Guards. Wire ClotL.
Sieves, Fenders, Cages, and and Coal
Screens, Chairs, Settees, etc. Eleva-
tor Enclosures a Specialty.

ItJlll, CLIJ.U fc lit; uao gamcu u uuuuo
since last November and her family
contribute her improvement solely to
Grape-Nuts.- " Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

This signature is on every box of the genuirt

Laxative BromoQumine Tablet

"the remedy that cure a coW tn one

hard, ana cat soiia auu suusicimia.1 wuu wn.u- - ( .v. o - - .

out distress." . ; her brothers sit around in the way all
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the the evening?" There was an immediate

bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver. disappearance of relatives.


